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College's Greatest
Social Triumph
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Hannon Scores Heavily—Ma ny Out
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Dramatic Art Class Presents
Three Act Play

Between May 8 and June 3, 1933,
The 24th Annual Murray Prize
Thursday evening the curtain rises on '"Captain Applejack,"
members of the classes of 1934, 1935, Debate was held Monday night in the
nnd 193G are required to make elec- Colby Chapel , the proposition being, the three-act "Arabian Nights Adventure," to be presented by
tion of courses for next year. The Eosolved , That the Jury System is the the Dramatic Art class. Dramatics at Colby ha\re become more
procedure of election is as follows : Best Means of Servin g the Ends of and more an extra-curriculum activity of the highest calibre.
1. Procure at the Registrar's of- 'Justice. The affirmative team con- With such plays as "The Doll' .s House," "Outward Bound," and
fice a copy of the new bulletin , "An- sistin g of Stanley C. Hersey, '33, John "The Monkey 's Paw ," Colby 's three producing groups, Powder
nouncement of Courses for 1933-34," "W. Hunt, '35, and Martin T. Storms, & Wig, The Masque, and the Workshop Class, have attained real
"
This will be ready for distribution on '34 , won tlie decision which also pro- dramatic heights.
This present procuction , "Captain *
Mondav. Mav 8.
vides an a-ward of twenty-five dollars
2. If major has not been selected for each member of the team. The Applejack , is in direct contrast to the
or is to be changed , consult the Dean. i losin g team , Donald M. Hither , '34, mood of "Outward Bound. " It is
3. Confer with adviser (the head Theophile S. Krawiec, '35, and Horace humorous, fantastical in a different
of major depai-tment), procure from j P. Daggett, '33 , was awarded twenty- way , and combines an intri guing plot,
him the elective blank, fill it out with 'five dollars to be divided equally with opportunity for clever acting and
stagecraft.
his assistance, and get his signature amon g the three members.
The presiding officer at the debate
In the second act a number of
At the last indoor meetin g of the
approving selection of courses.
4. Leave the approved blank with was Mr. Herbert E. Wadsworth, gaudily dressed pirate "extras" enter Student Fellowship Forum , Miss
the adviser, -who will see that it is Chairman of the Board of Trustees, the scene behind the mate, Borolsky, Terry Carlyie, lead and star of the
while the board of judges consisted played by Nat Alpers, in order to in- latest
college
drama, "Outward
properly deposited ab the office.
The most important part of this of Mr. Clyde E. Russell , Principal of timidate the pirate chief , played by Bound ," by Sutton Vane, will enterprocedure is the conference with the Winslow High School, Dr. . Ckrence Pete Mills. This is one of the high tain the student audience by her veradviser. This should be held at the H. "White , Professor of Greek Lan- spots in the numerous comical sections sion of "The Servant in The House."
a fascinatin g work of Charles Rann
earliest possible date subsequent to guage and Literature at Colby Col- of the play.
May 8. Advisers will post office hours lege , and Mr. Willard H. Rockwood
The most intricate lighting system Kennedy. The play has been read by
sho-vving their availability for confer- of Waterville,
ever devised for the awkward Alum- a number of our most eminent draJohn Hunt and Horace Daggett nae stage is to be used. The Work- matists, includin g Helen B. Carey,
ence.
were the outstanding speakers for shop Class now boasts footlights, Mr. and Mrs. Kenned y, and Miss Ruth
their respective teams, but much three rows of border lights, wall Draper; but to receive an interpretacredit must also be given to the other brackets, a spotlight, and two flood- tion of it from one of our own numcontestants whose strict observance li ghts, all connected with a main ber will be much more entertaining
of the rules of debate was especially switchboard , engineered by Ford find intriguing than if we were to
commendable.
Grant and Ellis Anderson.
The hear all of these people give it toscenery used in the play is the same gether.

Terry Carlyle Speaks
To Fellowship forum

With George Foster back in his old
Junior Week-End is over. Followform
on the mound and flashing his
saving that classical expression , "I'm
came
ing it for the Junior Prom ," every- -ware s when at bat Colby
series
game
through
in
its
first
state
-was
brought to
thing that was saved ,
the foTe and the term may once more here last Saturday and turning Bowdoin down by a 4 to 3 score.
be stowed away for future use.
Bowdoin went right to work on
It is usually the policy of every
dance committee to announce that Foster in the first innin g, combining
that their dance was the best ever; three singles with a cou ple of errors
but from the general concensus of to score all of its runs. Bennett openopinion gleaned from a great major- ed with a sin gle and went to second
ity of those attending, Junior Week- when Stone pumped out another base
End hy the Class of 1034 was Colby's hit. On Kent's sacrifice , both rungreatest social triumph in at least four ners advanced a base and when Sawy ears , and much lon ger according to yer booted Hempel's roller, both scorthe many returning alumni. Every- ed. MeLoud's infield out advanced
thin g -went off smoothly, and the Dean Hem pel to second. Shaw singled past
avers that the entire affair was car- third and when Woody Peahod y
The plans for the May Day play to
ried tlirough with an efficiency and fumbled tlie ball , Hempel scored for be given by the women of the Junior
the
third
fan.
Merrill
ended
the
innsmartness as to gain commendation
class on May 20, are now well formuin g when lie rolled out to Sawyer.
everywhere.
lated. The play is to be Milton 's
"Goofy " Geer was the first to go to "Comus." The followi ng cast has been
Tho Week-End began with the formal Promenade Friday evening in the tho pinto in Colby's half of the first chosen :
-Aluim -no—Bulle tin _ .~--I r»~ _lie- _ oooiying .vamo_uHLhi_ Jone. dviv.o_was .good for '. A.ttendant-Spirit;-Harriet-W.-Peaae, ' .There ...will be a spring conference
line were President Henry Davidson two bases. He was safe at third and
of the Student Volunteers and others
Coinus, Lois B. Crowoll.
of the Junior Class, Miss Ruth Magid Dava n at first when Bennett tossed
in the Maine colle ges" who are interTlie Lady, Louise S. Williams.
of New Haven , Dean Ninetta Runnals, wild on Davan 's in field roller. When
ested in Missions this week-end at
1st Brother , Ruth E. Stubb.
Profes.sor E, J. Colgan , Professor and K e n t mu ffed Ralph Peabody 's infield
2nd Brother, Eleanor L. Wheel- Camp Jordan near Ellsworth under
Mrs, J. . F. McCoy, and Mr. and Mrs. hit , the bases were loaded. Sawyer wright.
tho auspices of the Uni-versity of
hit to tho infield and was safe at first
J. C. Smith.
Maine Christian Associations.
Tliyrsis, Virginia Getchell.
Loo Hannon and his Musical Bell- but Means tossed Geer out at the
Professor Henry II. Tweedy, of
Sabrina, Margaret B. Raymond.
hops, a band favorite with Broadway- plate. Da"van then scored on Foster 's
Earl of Brid gewater, Jose phine Yale Divinity School , will s p eak on
ites and im ported for tho occasion , infield roller but .Sawyer was out at Porter.
"Religious Leadership in a Time of
played from nine until one. Begin- second. Brown , went out on an inCountess of Brid gewater, Mildred Chan ge." In addition , therfc will be
ning with slow, "prommy " numbers, field ball to end the session.
various discussions on topics of curE. ICeogh.
Colby 's double plays in the third and
tho bard varied the menu with novelMrs. Ruth Marshall will direct the rent interest. The conference affords
ties , t_ ios , and solos, to delight the f o u r t h innin gs killed Bowdoin rallies , presentation. Ruth E. White is the an excellent opportunity to secure a
two hundred and fift y people who particularl y in tho fourth. In this general chairman who is in charge of chan ge fro m humdrum collogo life
danced to their rhythms. Tho band innin g Merrill got a life on W. Pen- the preparations. She has chosen the and to en joy a pleasant week-end ungained for themselves tho reputation body 's error. Ho went to second on f ollowing to serve on the general com- der the stimulatin g companionship of
of being tho best orchestra ever to I.ildretlis* single and both advanced mittee : S. Madeiyn Higgins, Eleanor Professor Tweedy and to min gle with
play in that hall.
a base on Foster's wild pitch, Means L, Wheelwright, Gretta E. Murray, E. some of the campus leaders from tlie
Dim Ja panese lanterns lit rip tho tlion hit to Foster who tossed Merrill Virginia Height and Mary Ellen I-Iodg- other Maine colleges, Already plans
black and white decorations, and from out at the plato. With Bennett nt don. Tho property chairman is Rebec- are bein g mndo to send as large a
tho center of tho hall h u n g a bag filled tho plate , Brown throw to third and ca Pcnnimnn.
delegation as possible from Colby,
with hundreds of varied color ed bal- after a dozen tosses, Hildreth was run
loons,
(Continued on page 3)
Queen Presented Cup
Curin g the sixth dance tho WeekEnd committee marched lo tho platform, and President Davidson conducted Miss Peg Raymond and hor
escort llr. Clark Chapman to tho
stage, Hero, I-Inrold Plotkin , on beEdward Gurnoy, President of tho
half of the class nnd committee, presented Miss Raymond with a hand- Y. M. C. A.,, attondod tho conference
some , tall , gold loving cup, beauti - for tho now presidents of tho College
In nn exclusive ECHO interview field, defending chnmpion in the javefully on gravod , si gnifying tho choos- Christian Associations of Now En gyesterday afternoon , Track Coach lin throw , is not quite up to his last
land
«t
Camp
Wonderland
on
Lake
in g of Miss Raymond by tho Juniors
year's form duo to illness, but Miko
to preside over tho Prom as Queen, Mnssnpoag, Sharon , Mass., beginning Mike J. Ryan , president of the Mnino is depending upon him to give a
Inst
Friday
evening
and
closin
g:
at
Intercollegiate Track Association , pre- cr
Tho Phi Mu sorority also presented
-di-ft -lo po.foraanc- n oxt weoh.
noon on Sunday, " ." presidents from dicted that Bowdoin Collogo would
Pog with h bouquet of roses.
Roger Rhoades' trials in tho hamWosloyan
Dartmouth
Williams,
,
,
Curin g
tho
evening, Carleton
emerge victor in the annual state mer have m arked him as a sure point
Brown photographed couples for pub- Bates , Yal e, Harvard, M, I. T„ nnd
truck and field moot to be hold nt winner in thnt event , while Geor ge
lication
in newspaper rotogravure Colby discussed plans and problems
Pugsloy litis also shown considerable
o..college "7" work and , many liolp- Sonvorns Field , Friday nnd Saturday
sections,
improvement with the hammer, Johnful
suggestions
wore
unoarthod,
This
of
next
week.
Saturday afternoon
in perfect
ny Dolnn is doin g fine work in tho
weather, tho Colby baseball team mooting so-ved as a sort of orientaAl thou gh Bntos Is fai rly strong in broad jump, and according to tho
opened tho Maino state scries -with a tion program for tho now presidents, tho r u n n i n g and hurdlin g events and showings of tlio other Maino athletes
,
win ovc. i' Bowdoin. This put tho holi. Wllnior ,1, Kitchen , Newton D. Potior , Maine 's outfit is bettor balanced thivh tho record of 21 foot 0 7-8 inches
Harold
Colvin
,
Sidney
Lovett
,
and
day crowd In the right mood to enjoy
tho Brunswick team , Conch Ryan be- should be broken,
Robert L Jnmos lmd charge of the
tho evenin g's open-house chasers.
lieve., that Bowdoin 'h superior field
Much of tho four Maine collogoi
There Is nothing as yet dovisod as conference.
strength , ospecinlly in tho weight may enter sixty men In the moot and
conducive to complete harmony and
events, will ho too much, for the other with tho An- material comin g from
Inter-fr-j .tornlty spirit In n colloffo so
tunms ,
tho out-of-town colleges , koon comruled by :frntornities hh opon-lioiiso
Ah- for Colby's clmneos in tho com- petition Is expected in ovory avont,
clfnsorH, . The W-ok-Knd couples made
Trials in tlio hammer, javelin , aud
in g moot , Mlko can see the homo tonm
tho rounds ot all tho tm\, houses, and
The
Colby
Camera
Club
lias
subfinishin g In the collar once moro, Had discus throw will bo hold Friday, wltl i
wore everywhere greeted jovlnlly.
rieI'lbotl to two iiuirii'/Iiioh of interest not ineligibility stinielc Colby so heav- tho finals In tho (lold u-onts , nnd both
'
In Uvo P-lln Kappa l.pallon house,
to nil students interested in photo- ily, tlio picture might have boon n trlalH and finals In the truck ovontn
tho eliu .
ieronos woro Mr. A, K. Chapbeing held .Saturday.
graphy i "Movie Milkers," nnd "Amer- m u d- brighter one
, Mlko believes.
man , Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Millott , Mr.
Although tlio old nynl;«m of ynrdii
ican
Photography.
Thoso
will
bo
"
,
Only yesterdayii l'toi'nooii ,.TnokSprlng"
nnd Mrs, J, C, Smith, and MIhh draco
placed In the Llbrnry each mouth, or , g-Jnnt sophomore
and foot will jrovoni tlio inonaure.
.Viatel1,
weight thrower,
Thoro to also nvnllnhlo In tho Library heaved
montH this yonr, Coach Ryan is strong,
t h e -d i s c u s 11) 6 Coot , at least
<Contlnu_d on pngo <1)
ly in favor of changing this to tho
n bonk entitled : "Film Play Produc- six foot I'
urtlioT tlmii tho winning
tlfi u fi)i' Amataui'M , " hy G, II, Sowoll,
metric sysUMn which is rapidly ijaln.
throw will be noxt week, h u t of course
Tho liiodUiitr . of Utwllon Dotu It Is nn English book , and contains
Ing popularity throughout tho coun¦' - .
Jack to Ineligible,
.
has been post-iioned to Thursday numy valuable hints for students who
try, It Is expected that by noxt yonv
oyenhnff, Mny '.1, at 7.30 IV M., nt oxpoet to toko part in tho noxt Cum- ' In tho mile and two wllo , C1KF Vey- tho Maine Association will also ehanpro
tho Deke House. President Toii- era Oliib movie production. Another soy has repeatedly threatened state to this new and universal system}
body -viKhoH nil nuimhovft to ho book, "Mn.-lng Bolter MovIoh ," hy rocoi'ds this Honnon , nnd were ho too which would, howovor , necessitate the
" '
proRon t, - .' . ' . '
Arthiir L, Gnlo , him boon given to nllfjlb 'lo, Colby could lmnlc on team illooavding of all previous rocordij
points . In thoKO events, Captain Stlnoh- made In IutevBtuto ' competition,
.;
tho Wbriiry by tito Cumoriv Club , - ,

May Day Play
By Women 's Division

Maine Conference

This Week-End

Ed Gurncy
Attends Meeting

Camera Club

Coach Ryan Predicts
Bowdoin Track Victory

sot as in "Outward Bound" with many
additions and innovations,
The cast in order of their appearance tonight is as follows :
_
Leon Bradbury
Lush _
Poppy- Faire
Sybil Wolman
Mrs;-^hatcombe _•—.— _¦_ Ruth -Atchlcy
¦
__ " .._ ._ .Peter Mills
Applejohn '_ :
Anna Valeska
Norma Puller
Mrs. Pengard
.Helen Silferherg
Peiigard
Francis Flaherty
Borolsky
Nathan Al pers

Palmer

Dennett
Jason

Marion Ross

Ford Grant
Harold Plotkin

Annual Ly ford
Intersdiolastics

Tomorrow

Forty-seven schools of Maine , Massachusetts, and Now Ham pshire nro
to send 84 youn g orators to Colby on
May 6> to partici pate in tho 24th annual
Lyford Interscholastic Prize
Speaking Contest. All the details of
tho entertainment of this lar ge number of preparatory school boys aro in
tho hands of tho department of public speaking, and tho followin g procram ior Friday will bo carried out:
O.fiO A. M ,—Contestants, and any
school official accompanyin g contestants , are urgently requested to attend tho Mornin g Assembly from 0 :fiO
to 10,20 , in tho Collogo Chnpol. Important inmoiiTicements about the
contest will bo made at this assembly,
lO.Il 0.—Professor Libby, of the
Department of Public .Speaking, will
moot ull contestants, conches, and
visitine school ofileinls in tho College
Clmpol for a discussion of tho method
used in judgin g' speaking contests.
12.1B-1.JB P. M,--Conto.sl,nnts will

Miss Foster Gives Tea

True to Forum custom , the pro- .
gram has been chosen with an eye to
both enjoyment and instruction.Those
who know- tho play will realize the
worth from a though t provoking point
¦of view and also its capacity for
holding, attention .until . the last curtain has been run g clown—or rather
until Miss Carlyle's last words have
died away into silence. A large crowd
lias been provided for , but the
room is small and fear has been expressed as to its capacity to lio'd all
those who will wish to hear Miss
Carlylo, Those who plan to attend are
therefore warned to put in nn early
appearance,
Thoso students who liavp heon attendin g the last few meetings of the
forum have thorou ghly gotten into
the spirit of the movement. President
Johnson 's ideas on reli gion were received by an enthusiastic crowd last
Sunday evenin g,
Warm weather
calls, however, and it has been decided
to wind u p the seaso n by a supper and
frolic at the Mcssalonskee Quarry
some " evenin g in the next few weolcs.
Tho frolic will he in charge of Bill
Millett, one of those member's who has
been keeping things h u m m i n g for tho
past month or so since tho opening
of tho Forum. Those interested are
requested to watch tho bulletin board
for announcements concerning the
su pper.
The Forum hoard phm to open
meetin gs again iu the fall with a
smashing program of student inter.it
and carry on nil throu gh tho college
year with the same enthusiasm that
thoy have shown in tho trial sessions
this semester!

John Pulleii Wins
Hallowed Contest
Tho t w e n t y - f o u r t h a n n u a l Hallowell Prixo Spunkin g contest was hold
i n tho Colby clmpol , Thursday evenin g, April 27 , IP.'l.'J , Tho presiding
(jfTlcor was Dr. George CI, Avorill,
Firfit prize of f i f t y dollars went to
I John James Pullun whoso topic was,
I "Tlio American Collogo nnd a New
National Life. " second place wont to
Ralph Nntlinnson , third to Irving
Mulsoh , and fourth to Alvln Voso ,
The complete list of speakers follow: Rii'hanl N'oyos, A r t h u r Stetson ,
Alvln Voso , Vornnn Bolster, Louii
Prognlaskf , William Millett , Irving
Mulseli , l.lliridgu Uuks , Stanley Jokuuoskl , Ralph Nathanson , Jo hn Curtis,

Miss Grace R. Poster' gave a tea in
honor of Mrs. Lucia Amos Mead , intor tiaUonally known writer and advocate ol- world peace. Those also present woro: Mary M. Small , '..5, Virginn M, Swallow, '.'lli , Lois B. Crowoll, „ _., Potor S. MIIIh , '...I , Edward
J , G u r n o y , "AB, and
Clarence A,
Smith, '-'IB. Mrs , Mead answered tho
many questions on worl d ponce and
world affairs,
Having boon present
ut m a n y of the international mootin g,
of Interest, tho hour panned niiiclcly ¦
NOTICE.
as Mrs. Mead told of her unusual ox
An I m p o r t a n t mootin g of Hie Math
^
porloncos,
] Chili will be hold Friday evening at
Mrs, Mead also sp»I«o at women 's- 7.II0 in the A l u m n n o Building , lOloe- .
chnpol on Monday, nnd nt sovornl of! lion of oillciM's for tlio coming yonr
MIbb FostorVaiul Professor Wilkin- .will take pliico at thin time. All momson 's clrtHHOU.
I bur. nro \ir«ud to bo present,
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The preliminary banquet of the
sophomore honorary society, Chi
Gamma Theta , was held Monday
evening in the Alumnae Building.
The steak dinner was served to the
many upperclass Chi Gammas present
at the occasion by the humble
'worms." They were Agnes C. Carlyle, Anita L. Thibault , Carolyn L.
Williams, Emma M. Small , Helen K.
The Colby movies are being shown ieHoehemont,
and Teresa J. Henderin a number oi preparatory and high son.
schools this spring by the Publicity
Director and Alumni Secretary who
have been on the road one or two
Have you thought of making
days each weel<.
On tlie first trip, they exhibited in
Mechanic Falls High School , Hebron
YOUR L I F E W O R K ?
Academy, Bridgton Academy and
The
Harvard Unive rsity Dental
High School , and showed them at the
School offers a comp rehensive
Portland Alumni dinner.
course in this field of health
The next trip took them to Waldoservice , ivhich is becoming increasingly important in relation
boro High School , Lincoln Academy
to medicine and public health.
and Bath .
A "Class A" school.
Last week, they visited Gardiner
Write f o r catalog.
High School, Hallowell High School,
LEROY N. S. MINER , D. M. O., M.D , DEAK
Winthrop High School , and Fryeburg
DEPT. 7, 188 L0NBWO0D AVE., BOSTO N , MASS.
Academy.

Mr. Ken Mills and Miss Mary Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ware of Waterville.
M r. and Mrs. Fred Lewis of Waterville.
M r. Ford Grant and M.ts Briley Thomas .
M r. Theodore Taylor a_ id Betty Gauthier.
M r. Walter Peacock and Miss Alice Morae.
Mr. Cliff Veysey and Miss Ann Hannagan.
M r. Myron Johnson and Miss Nancy Libby.
Mr . Oscar Nickerson and Miss Ruth Vose.
Mr. Alvin Vose and Miss Virginia Swallow.
Mr. William Clark and Miss Eleanor Tolau.
Mr. and Mrs . Henry Rollins of St. Louis , MoMr. Edward Henry and Miss Madeline NelsonMr. Francis Barnes and Miss Cordelia Putnam.
Mr. Richard Kimball and Miss Elizabeth Haley.
Miss Betty La vallee and Mr. Linwood Lag.rson.
Mr. Da na Jaquith and Miss Eleansr Wheel wri ght.
Mr. Fred Champlin and Miss Ann Roy of Water-ville .
Mr. Howard IBeasIey and Miss Austen of Sa.|cm, Mass.
M r. Robert B.als and Miss Eldora Buzzell of Waterville.
Miss Ruth Thorne and Mr. Warren Reardo- of Harvard.
Miss Dorris Moore and Mr. Stegeman of Brooklyn , N. Y.
Mr. James Poulin and Miss Tina Thompson ol Wat erville.
Mr. Ercole A.donizio and Miss Dorita Oilman of Waterville.
M r. Ernest Roderick and M iss Barbara Knowlton of Waterville .
Mr . John Skinner and Miss Pearl Langlois of New Bedford , M ass.
Mr , He nry MacCracken and Miss Eleanor Qoodspeed of Brookline , Mass.

DE N T I ST R Y

_Ye Gkd .&Tnr [oiufTi n

ing a ticket." Yes, our superior bearing should be recognizable -when it is
considered what we paid in comparison \vith the public.
True, track is included under this
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter.
fee. But there hasn 't been a single
Forms close Tuesday night. The Editor is responsible for the editorial
varsity track meet here this year, and
column and general policy of the paper ; the Managing; Editor for news
there isn't going to be any except the
and makeup. . „
State meet. And we have to pay foi
Address all communications to the THE COLBY ECHO, Waterville,
Maine. Advertising rates on request. Subscriptions, $2.00 a year ln adthat. Yet we have already paid a fifLetters in the Gladiator Column are expres. teen dollar athletic fee! We had to
vance. Single Copies, 10 cents.
of opinion by individual contributors to
The office oi the C0L.BY ECHO is located on the second floor of Chem- sions
that column and the editor assumes no respon- pay for the two recent high school
ical Hall. Telephone 1088-M.
sibility for any statements, allusions , or assertions made in them. The column is a free-for- meets which were held under the ausall and student contributions are solicited.
WEDNESDAY MAY 3, 1933
pices of the college and in the college
ARE WE GETTING OUR MONEY'S field house.
What do we get for our fifteen dolWORTH?
We pay fifteen dollars a year for lars? The varsity athletes get unian Athletic Association fee. And forms and week-end trips. And the
what do we g-et out of it? Oh, we see rest pay for it. Why not lave some
athletic
contests free of charge. But constructive program by which the
ACH student will have to pay tvro dollar, for a ticket to the state do we? Daring the first semester we student body as a whole niiiy profit?
track meet!
had two minor football games at home But don 't we ha-ve tennis courts for
E
Each student has paid seven dollars and fifty cents athletic fee for which the general public was those many students who enjoy an occharged only one dollar each. Then casional game on a good court? To
for the sccon -1 semester!
what did we pay for the one State accommodate three hundred and fifty
Each student has received for his seven dollars and frfty cents admission
series game? Only five dollars and students of the men 's division , there
to a few hockey and baseball games!
fifty cents ! And as the time for the are two strips of lan d between Coburn
Will the students of Colby stand for such legalized pickpocketing?
game drew near theie arose a grave and College avenue, designated, befear lest some of us might need a cause of custom , by the name of "tenmeal ticket more than seeing eighteen nis courts."
men mauled about the field for an
Recently there has beer a yearly
hour, and thus we might dispose of increase in the activities fees , heaping
gentlemen at Washington have had their way and now the Presi- our ticket. When we went to the of- additional hardship upon all self supTH E
dent has tho power to bring about a condition of inflation. Much fice for the ticket \vo were answered por ting students. At the present rate
has teen said pro and con the matter in regard to the farmer, something like this, "Sorry, but some- of increase it won 't be long before
big business, international trade and the jobless, but little or no mention one at the ga'te will recognize you the tuition is only a small item on the
as being a student without you show- semester bills. But whose fault is
has been made of its effect on the colleges and the college students.
The immediate effects of inflation on the bonds and other fixed interest
bearing securities held by colleges will be to bring then, back to par. Many
of those that have passed their interest will resume payment. The stocks
held will appreciate greatly and the dividends will increase.
So called "controlled" inflation will limit the rise in the general price
level and of securities , and will bring about a. condition of prosperity with
few evil effects. But never in history has there been such a thing as "controlled" inflation. It has always run wild and resulted in soaring prices
and depreciating currency ns was the case with both Germany and France
a few years ngo. If the President uses the power granted hira by Congress to inflate the enrroncy and the inflation runs wild the colleges
of tho country will be in serious financial trouble. Each dollar will purchase much less than at present nnd ns the investments of colleges are
chiefly in fixed dollar income bearing securities the purchasing; power of
the income of the colleges will be greatly reduced, Colleges, like individuals with fixed dollar incomes , will be the losers,
Inflation -will bring with it a revival of business so it will increase tho
possibility of graduating students securing positions. Summer employPrescriptions Our Business
ment will be more easily found , but even tho most optomistic do not beTelephone 58
lieve that by the coming summer business will have revived sufficiently to
give many students desirable summer jobs, even though the President were
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine
to use his power at onco.
Money, under conditions of inflation , will bo more plentiful about the
campuses, but each dollar will purchase loss. Tho students whoso parents
"Just Across the Brldsfo "
receive fixed salaries will be little or no better off than at present and possibly worse oil' , as salaries lag far behind tho rising price level. The stuProctor & Bowie Co.
dents whose parents are in any way connected with farming will be in n
Hard-ware , Paints and Oils
much moro favorable position than they aro today, ns will the students
Lumbar and Cement
whose parents derive their income from equities,
Telephone 450- .57
If the proposed inflation can bo kept down to "controlled" inflation every Waterville
Maino
one will benefit , but if it runs wild—colleges, student* and overy ong olia
will suffer.
Whan you thlalc of CANDY
Think of

I New Spring Hasrt Schaffner & Marx

SUITS and TOPCOATS
Just Arrived

Come in and see the new low pi-Sees

Whitney, Hathaway and
Arrow Dress Shirts
Curtis Shoes
Stetson Hats

EDITORI ALS

The Answer Is No . . .

Inf lation and the College Student

Chi Gamma Theta

it? We have voted blindly and foolishily for every proposed additional
fee. As fraternities we voted to have
these fees. And we got them ! Now
as individuals we are paying for our
folly. When we get enough of our
own medicine nil we need do is to
arouse enough enthusiasm to have
these fees come before the fraternities again , and then vote against
them! "What are we going to do about
it?
Bill Paine.

...

GEORGE

62 MAIN STREET
--r
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COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

WATERVILLE, ME.
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Students' Tailoring I
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Suits and Overcoats to order from
our fine woolens. Special Students'
S'uits $18-50 t0 525.00. Made to
your measure.

9 _vf K ^ i s _II_i_mrM M_»
i Ii/ I H !Kz^_Y~
FAJtRI^-i
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g

All,kinds of ,Garments Cleaned , Pron ged , I.o-fitto <J and Uivpnir pd

9

L. R. BrOWIl, Merchant Tailor

I Telephone 266-M

FOR RENT

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

P. P O OLED COMPANY

95 Main Street

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

Re gular

Dinners

and Supper s

35, 40, 45, and 50 Cents

STEAKS, CHOPS, AND SEA FOOD
The Yalue on the Plate
151 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE, ME.

ALLEN'S DRUG STORE

Student Council . . ,

The Student Council , representing the undergraduates of Colby, rocommended that major letters be given tho hocl<ey team this year. The Athletic Association has evidently seen fit to disregard this recommendation.
Why? Since it effects ono .senior, Henry Jliineoui't, svo should like nn exp lanation of the action taken,
The Student Council has voted to replace tho American flag in tho
clmpol. The Council is to be commended for their action.
A pertinent point was brough t up nt tho council's last mooting: Why
wasn 't the American flag floating from tho mast on Scavern* Field Inst Saturday '!
"Tho Uig Drive " which will bo shown at the Oporn House Monday nnd
Tuesday is worth seeing. A realistic picture of the World War.

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY
875 Pearl St., Brooklyn , N. Y.

Summer Session -June 19-September 1
Course, carry full credit

FORENOON AND EVENING C LASSES
REGULAR FALL SESSIONS BEGINS SEPTEMBER 25
For Information address the Registra r

^
^NRgCS*8*

103 Main

Street

Tel. 116-M

HAGER'S

IIS Main Street
Waterville,
Maine

SCRIBNER'S
Special Sarvico to Collage Student*
Watorvillo

2 12 Ma in Stroot

Maine

W. B. Arnold Co.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Mop; Floor Wax, Cooldn* Utensil*
Paints,
Broomi
Pollali,
Sporting Goodi
I

Kennebec Fruit Co. '

Cigars and Cifarottoi
Candles
Fresh NuU , lea Crsam
AcroiiB from tho Post Office

WATERVILLE

M AI N E

The Elmwood Hotel
WatarrHla, M*l_«

Home of

Colby Men

This store has been the home of Colby men for more than 50
yea.a. Here you find the last word in Young Men's Clothing
1
and Sport Wear

The H. R. DUNHAM GO.
¦

¦
Y Owner nnd Manager
W. L, BROWN
'-

¦

.

'

'

B

I

"Waterville, Me. |

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
FRESH DAILY

§
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F irst Golf Match Colb y Beats Bowdoin

Results in Mu le
Victory

The first Colby golf team won its
-very first match hy defeating the well
developed Bowdoin contingent by the
score of 5 to 4.
Play ing under the most adverse
conditions , driving wind and rain the
Colby boys came through strongly to
eke out a decision. It was the Inst
foursome that turned the tide in Colby 's favor when Bob William and Irv
Malsch blanked McCoy and Breed.
The outstanding play of "Doc"
Abbott and Ernest Roderick was
largely responsible for Colby 's victory. Abbott and Roderick decisively
defeated their opponents to the tune
of 7 and 6 and 8 and 6 respectively.
; Charlie Tyson lost a close match
to the long hitting J. Gagley, Jr., of
Bowdoin and Ben Liscomb lost his
match on the 18th green when his opponent , Jack Clark, rolled down a
long put to win the hole and match.
The uniformly good all-around Colby golf sufficed to clinch the encounter for the Blue and Gray.
On Saturday the linkmen will face
the Maine Golf team captained by the
state champion , Jack Leddy. The
thirteenth of May will witness a return match with Bowdoin at the Waterville Country Club.
The summary :
J. Gagley, Jr., (B) heat C. Tyson
(C) 3 and 2.
C. Abbott (C) beat J. Woodruff , 7
and G.
E. Roderick (C) beat W. Hinckley
8 and 6.
J. Black (B) beat W. Liscomb 1up.
R. Breed (B) beat I. Malsch _ and
2.
R. William (C) beat A. McCoy 9
and 7.
Best Ball Match--.
Gagley and Woodruff beat Abbott
and Tyson (Colby).
Rodexick and Liscomb beat Clark
and Hinckley (Bowdoin).
William and Malsch heat Breed and
McCoy (Bowdoin).

Colb y Beats
Bates in Tennis
The_ Colby racketeers smashed out
fi 5 to .* victoi;y~ ovef~ tlie'TBafe's" meh
at the Taconnet club on Monday afternoon. The 4 to 2 win in singles
play overshadowed the 1 to 2 loss in
doubles to give the Colby boys the
win. In defeating the Bates team
Colby showed herself to be a strong
contender for the state championship.
The outstanding play of Taylor , Silviera , McCracken and Ferguson was
instrumental in deciding the match
for Colby.
The summary :
Singles.
Taylor (C) boat Outinc (B) 7—5,
7—5.
Silvicrn (C) bent Wood (Capt.)
G—4 , C—4.
Simpson (B) beat Wilson 0—1,
G—3.
McCracken (C) beat Turner 0—2 ,
G—2.
Page (B) boat Holden G—3, fi—4,
Ferguson (C) boat Stevens G—4
2—G, G—1.
Doubles ,
Outine nnd Hood (B) boat Tnyloi
and Ililson 7—5 , 2—0 , G—2,
Silvicrn and Ferguson (C) boal
Simpson nnd Busissell (B) 8—G , 7—5,
Tumor and Stevens (B) bent MeCrackon and Holden 5—7, 6—3
0—4.

SPORT MULE

—by p ete mills

Colby 't >howing ngnintt Bowdoin
Iftit Saturday wm n rovolntlon to
tho>o who Iinil branded tlio Colby
team n« a weak (Inter became of ita
diiiutroui trip n week ago to Mnnnchuaetu, Lod by tho excellent work
of Foator on the mound tho tonm piny,
ed Rood enrly nonion ball ihowinjr rani
form nt tlmoi and only occn.i-nally
pnn- inpr to boot tho ball nround .

(Continued from page 1)
down between the bases. On the same
play Means attempted to reach third
but a quick snap, Brown to "Woody
Peabody, nipped him by inches. Bowdoin never threatened thereafter.
Colby tied the battle in the fifth ,
thanks to a Bowdoin honer. "Walker
opened the session by getting; a
scratch y infield hit but he was forced
on second as W. Peabody reached
first on a fielder 's choice. On Goer 's
singl e, Peabody went to third and
Goof y followed with a stolen base to
give Colby men on second and third
with one out. Davan worked a tree
ticket to first to load the sticks. Ral ph
Peabody bounded one to Kent at short
and while W. Peabody was scoring,
Davan forced Bennett olf the bag to
arouse the ire of the Bowdoin man.
He started a verbal til . with the Colby
captain and while he stood there with
the hall in his hand , Geer, who had
made third ran home to tie the score.
Sawyer grounded out as Colby was retired.
The winning run came when George
Foster slammed a home run olf the
roof of Shannon Hall in the sixth.
The summary:
Colby.
ab bh po a
_ -12
3 4
Goer , 2b
3 0 2 0
. .Davan , If
4 2 0 0
R. Peabody, rf
4 0 0 4
Sawyer, 3b _
4 1 0 4
Foster, p
4 0 10 2
Brown , c _
4 2 11 0
Walker, lb
4 2 0 0
Ross, cf
4 0 1 3
W. Peabody, ss
Totals

Bowdoin

Bennett, 2b _ .
Stone, cf
Kent , ss
Hempel, 3b
McLeod , lb
H. Shaw, rf
Merrill, If
Z. "W. Shaw
Hildreth, c
Means, p

34

9 27 17

ab bh po a
3 2 3 4
4 1 4 0
3 0 2 2
4 0 2 5
4 1 9 0
4 1 0
0
3 1 1 0
1 0
0 0
4 1 3 1
4 0 0 4

yer 3, W. Peabody 2.

Two base hit,
G-eer. Three base hit, R. Peabody.
Home run , Foster. Stolen bases, Geer
and Bennett. Sacrifice hits, Kent and
Brown. Double plays, W. Teabody to
deer to Walker , Brown to Sawyer to
Brown to W. Peabody. Le_t on bases,
Colby 8, Bowdoin 7. Base on balls,
oil* Foster 2, Means. Struck out , by
Poster 8, Means 2. Wild pitches,
Poster. Winning pitcher, Poster.
Umpires, McDonough and Gibson,

rime, 2.5.

With the interfrateniity kitten-ball
league well underway, the Tau Delts,
Phi Delts and A. T. O.'s are deadlocked for the lead with two wins apiece.
The A. T. O. 's and Phi Delts won their
second strai ght victories this Tuesday
defeating the Lambda Chis and the
D. U.'s respectively. Yesterday afternoon the Tau Delts beat the rejuvenated Zete club in the closest game
of the season , 3 to 2. The contest
was featured by perfect fielding by
both teams, and tight pitching by the
opposing hurlers, Johnny Alden and
Farmer Greenfield.
The standing:
W.
L.
Pet.
Tau Delta Phi
2
0
1.000
0
1.000
Phi Delta Theta _ . 2
Alpha Tau Omega. 2
0
1.000
Xambda Chi Alpha 0
1
.000
1
.000
Kappa Delta Rho __ 0
Delta Upsilon
0
2
.000
Zeta Psi
0
2
.000
1). K. E.
0
0
.000

The Athletic department announces that all co-eds must have
their own season tickets, and present them at the gate in person.
The tickets are not transferrable.
Please cooperate to this extent.
C

les

10O yard dash—first , Jenkins, One mile run , handicap—first , Bc- Dean reaches first on Geer 's error fillColby ; second , Dineen , Coburn; vin , '34 (scratch) ; second , Paine , (50 ing the bases. White hit through
Sawyer, scoring Millett , Davan throwthird , Dolan , Colby. Time 10 4-5 sec. yai'ds). Time, 4 min. 45 2-5 sec.
ing
out .Sherman at home. Sawyer
220 yard dash—first, Jenkins, Col- Two mile run , scratch—first , Veyby; second , Dolan , Colby; third , Di- sey. '36; second , Hilton , '35. Time , throws out Darling at first. One run .
Brown grounds out to Sherman to
neen , Coburn. Time , 23 2-5 sec.
10 min. 7 see.
_> ..ry. Walker fans. Toomey throws
440 yard run—first, S. Puller, Colout W. Peabody at first.
by; second , Humphrey, Colby; third ,
Third Inning.
Fenton , Coburn. Time , 52 4-5 sec.
Toomey
rolls
out to Walker. Saw880 yard run—first, Falk, Coburn;
yer throws out Sweet at first. Mersecond , S. Fuller, Colby; third , Tuttl e,
Foster pitching for Colby. Toomey rill doubles into left field, and goes to
Colby. Time 2 min. 8 sec.
llyeil out center Ross. Sweet ground third on a passed ball. Berry walks.
One mile run—first , DeVeber , Colout to Sawyer. Geer thro ws out Mer- Millett singles into left scoring Merby; second , Fleming, Coburn; third ,
rill. Foster throws out Sherman at
rill at first.
Pritham , Colby, Time. 4 min. 57 4-5
Geer fanned. Davan singles to cen- first. One run.
sec.
G eer fans , Davan , flys out to White.
ter. R. Peabody singles into right
Running broad jump—first, Se- field and Davan went to third on the Darling throws out R. Peabody at
ward , Coburn ; second , Dolan , Colby ; play. Sawyer singles to center scor- third. Score at end of third inning,
third , Cloutier, Coburn. Distance 21 ing Davan and Peabody, and Foster 2-2.
f t. 1 in.
Running high jump—first, Seward ,
Coburn ; second , Jenkins , Colby; third ,
tie, Ross and Hickey, Colby. Height
PARKS' DINER
5 ft. 8 in.
Putting 12 pound shot — first ,
Hines, Colby ; second , Dineen , CoA COLBY INSTITUTION
burn ; third , VanSlyke, Colby. Distance , 41 ft. 2 in.
FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERVICE
Throwing the discus—first , Reed ,
Colby; second , Philli ps, Coburn ; third ,
Hickey, Colby. Distance , 97 ft. 10
FOUNTAIN AND TABLES
in.
Throwing the javelin—first , Hines,
Colby; second , Lindberg, Colby; third ,
Phillips, Coburn. Distance , 146 ft.
Special Varsit y Events.
Groi-din's Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers , Inc
Pole vault—first, Rogerson , '36;
second , Kimball , '34; third , Ross, '36.
3-5-8 Hour Service
Height, 10 ft.
QUALITY ONLY
Throwing the javelin—first , Stinchfield , '33; second , Estes, '35; third,
Tel. ..15-W—Free Collection and Delivery—Waterville, Me.
Johnson , '34. Distance 159 ft. 10 in.
Tlirowing the discus—first, Springer, '35 ; second , R. Rhoades, '3 5; third,
Johnson , '34. Distance, 115 ft.
Throwing the 16 pound hammer—
75c
SUITS, TUXES Naphtha Cleaned and Pressed
first , R. Rhoades, '35; second , Pugsley,
_75c
LADIES'
DRESSES
and
PLAIN
COATS
{
'34; third, Stevens. Distance , 136 ft.
6 TIES
25c
11 in.
Quarter mile handicap—first, T.
HATS Cleaned and Blocked
50c
Fuller , '35 (20 yards) ; second , Wil-

be nimble
be quick
fall over the can dlestick
b\u. -iie.

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARLOR

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

THE WISHING WELL TEA ROOM

Just across the track from the College
Guaranteed Service by all Prescriptions
Sodas and Ice Cream
Papers and Magazines
Candies
54 College Ave.
Telephone 893

Totals
34 7 24 16
Colby
1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 x—4
Bowdoin . . 3 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0—3
Runs, Bennett , Stone, Hempel ,
Geer, Davan , Foster, W. Peabody.
Errors, Bennett, Kent, Merrill , Saw-

Ross forces Sawyer at

First Three Innings
Colb y-Bates dame

Kitten Bail

Ben
Ben
Ben
Ben

liams (scratch) ; third , Sawyer, '30 struck out.

Time , 52 3-5 sac.
second. Two runs.
Frosh Trackst ers (80Halfyards).
mile run , handicap—first , J.
Second Inning.
Hunt , '35 (scratch) ; second , G. Hunt ,
Berry sing , Millett forces Berry
Trounce Coburn yai'ds).
'U (scratch) ; third , Hodges, '35 (35 at 1st, Sherman hit by pitched ball.
Time, 2 min. 5 1-2 sec.

Special Luncheon. Suppers,
Afternoon Teas
At the intersection' of Elm and Silver Streets
i
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erficlds the man smiled and
me I
1C
VVft8 ^ scvcr1^1 customer without a
break
after to ask for Chcslei-ields. 'Sniokcx.
smoker,' he said, 'tells me that
Chesterfields click... I sell five times
as llian y Chesterfields as I did a while

Ohnrlos "Goofy " Goor nnd Buckspovt'B own "Art" Osenv Brown hold
up the Colby reputation Cor axcollonco -in ¦ Its brood of froHlimop porformat. ., Goor mndo Homo fin o stops
and hud n (rood day whllo at bat, nc.opting1 Bovon oIuuiooh in tho field and
liming for COO by comlnpt tlivou ffh
with two Hivfotlon out of four trips to
tliu plato,

_—.— c

Art Drown bnlniic.d tho tonm perfectly whllo behind tho bal, He I. n
Iruo ¦pnrli plus typo of cnUhor Itoop.
Iiir tlio pitchor nnd the on tiro Infield
on tlio nlorl diirlii R ovory minute of
piny nnd when it comet to tho ffontlc
art of ropnrtte Brownie )• thoro with
a fmt one for ovory iltimtlon.

• •>
- w~.w.wi,v,'..4w^s_. 4v.
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At the Delta Upsilon house, the patKappa Delta Rho gave over five The punch here was great.
program.
President Franklin W.
Professor and Mrs. Rollins and Miss rons and patronesses were Professor
Johnson of Colby, will preside over large rooms to radio and record
dancin g. The patrons and patronesses BlacDougal chaperoned the Lambda and Mrs. Wcel<s, Professor Colgan ,
the exercises.
Mr. Hither, and Mrs. A. W. Haney.
The followin g schools will be rep- were Professor and Mrs. Helie, Mr. Chi Alpha party.
resented: High Schools: Bangor, Ba. and Mrs. Cadwallader, Mrs. Ashcraft ,
Harbor, Beltrrade, Biddeford , Cam- 4411(1 l\1"iS45 Dlll -ll .
den , Canton , Caribou , Cheverus,
At the Alpha Tau Omega house,
Con y, Edward Little, Farmington , Professor and Mrs. Wheeler, ProfesFreeport , Good Will , Hallowell, Liuv- sor Eustis, and Mrs. Kyle were in the
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF
Falls, Mexico, receiving line.
rence, Livermore
Monticello , North Berwick, Ran geley,
Theta Kappa Nu had Professor and
Richmond , Itumford , Stron g, Water- Mrs. Stron g, Professor and Mrs. Perville , Winslow, Winter Harbor , Win- kins , and Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Viles,
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
¦
throp, Maiden , Mass,, New Bedford , greeting guests.
Mass., Norwood , Mass., Springfield
At the Zeta Psi house the chapTechnical , Mass., Woburn , Mass.,
crones were Mr. and M.s. F. Goodrich ,
We are always at your service
Telephone 467-W
Worcester, Mass., Pall River , Mass.,
Miss "Van Norman , and Mrs. "Welch.
Classical and High School of Com___
merce ; Academies: Bridgton , Cherry- i
field , Coburn , Corinna Union , Hartland , Hebron , Lee, Lincoln , Maine
Central, Monmouth , Ricker, Wilton ,
MeGraw Normal , N. H.
ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP

REMEMBER

WEEK-END

"SAY XT WITH FLOWERS"
MITCHELL'S

Annual Lyford
IftterscSioIastics

FLOWERS

(Contimied from page 1)

linich at assigned places, each contest.'ui t havin g a student of the college
assigned to him as host.
1.30—All contestants and guests
will assemble at the College Chapel
for a group picture.
2.00—Contestants will assemble in
five groups for the preliminary speakin g. These groups will be judged by
Colby undergraduates who have been
stud ying public speaking and who
have shown marked ability as speakers. These judges have been given
careful instruction about the method
of eradinir the work of s_ >eak. rs in ;ifcordance with the rules set forth .
Three or mor e of the best speakers
will be selected from each group. No
annou ncement of the names of the
ones selected will be made before the
final speaking.
6.00—All contestants, judges, and
visitin g school officials will be entertained at a ban quet at the Elmwood
Hotel with a short program of afterdinner speaking.
7.45—The final speaking will occur
in the College Ch.ipel and prizes will
be awarded at the conclusion of the

Elmwood Barb er Shop

Junior Week-End

TUFTS COLLEGE

l

Tau Delta Phi , making its debut in
Colby's social life , impressed the
who le college very favorably. In the
receiving line were Dean Ninetta M.
Runnals, Dr. and Mrs. B. Wolman ,
and Mr. Kleinholz. The refreshments
and reception were the best of any
house.
At the Phi Delta Theta house, Dr.
and Mrs. Wilkinson , and Dr. and Mrs.
Towne greeted the couples in the
dimly lit parlor.

..

j

154 Main Street

i

(Continued from page 1)

—
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t7„Baseball
Tri p. : George Fos^Boston —
ter walked over to the Brunswick
Hotel to gawk at the Babe and Gehri g
. . what did Ross fin d in the chair in
his room one morning? • . . Bull
Thomas showed Wh iting the town . .
and Sawyer and Thomas hoofing it at
the Paramount . . Padd y Davan in
Jake Wirth' s lookin g dreamy—the lib
influence - . The M. C. at the Everglades introduced the team and
"Coach Rounds" . . Steve's brother
at Harvard fixed u p Brodie and Ralph
Peabod y—and off they went to the Finals, finals everywhere ,
|
Egyptian Room . . Foster says to
With drops and drops of ink ,
Walker - during intermission at "Of And never a prof who 'll leave the
Thee I Sing, " "I don 't recognize a
room
person in the crowd here" . . Knauff ,
And allow a guy to think.
Geer, and Davidson at "Hi-de-ho"
Ross torn thumbin g it at the Tent . .
Say, I just learned 11 new dance
Plenty of 3.2 tryonts . . and David- step. Are youx folks home?
son and Jekanoski roped in to the exNo , why?
tent of $10 . . suckers !is
Come on then , I'll teach it to you.
All
now
COMMENTS:
0. K.
^
with Buss, Parsons , Haight, and Dorinell . . Bob Curti s has a crush on
Henrietta Page . . Larry Sullivan
and Elean or Wheelwright feverish
now that spring is here . . And
Spring fever plus the need for recuV#^ nv ^
peration after the week-end is the real
reason for the rag coming out Thursday . . Is Wilma just a bit perturbed
at bein g very slightly neglected ? . .
Bailie and "Em " more and more . .
Evelyn Kelley and Bill Logan quite
ofte n . . Schoolhousing: Mickey and
Walt Dignam . . Put Parker off to
Skowhegan . . Bettina Wellington—
is she the sister-in-law ot* a senior? —
takes to a Coburn lad . . Alice Morse
promming with "Wally, lakewoodin g
¦with Tubby, and lob Colomy carries
her books . . What a girl ! , . Do
Padd y and Lib really study psych nl
Eddie Joe 's? . . Wh y is there a far
away look in Kay Caswell' s eyes? . .
Louise Smith is very inquisitive , .
Dot Harlow is always late to phil , ,
A lot of Colbyites «fc the Holy Rollers,
Twiddle Ro gerson seen coming out
of a beauty parlor . . they 're callin g
Mat Alpers "Boots. "
the soph plot to capture the queen
was foiled , but the sophs did have the
lovin g cup long enough to unscrew
the bottom and conceal this poem in

i

Under the Elmwood

Vel ix 4.udet

J. L. GIGUERE , BARBER. SHOP
Hai_- Cuts 35 Cents

|
j

\

! Pll-TA L SCU0OI !
Founded

j

19 00

Dkntisthy has developed into an import ant
branch of health service. In order In meet
i ts obligation in humanity , it needs men
and .wHiien of the highest intellect , backed
by superior training.
College men :ind wonu-n who are interestcd in a career in this field of work may
obtain a prospe. ius of the educational requirement * by nddri-ssinu
Howakd M. MAit.i t-:itlS0N -, D.M.D., J) *an
Tu\ts Coll ege Dental School
llosron , Ma ss,
416 Huntiniiton Ave.
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57 Temple Street

VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS
-

LEWIS MUSIC COMPANY

dtp J ob Prin t

Francis M. Joseph, Proprietor
Savings Bank Building
Waterville
Maine
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Waterville, Maine

It is not too early to place your orders for engraved cards.
Telephone 207 and our college representative will call on you
with sample card and prices.
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Seniors M kntion!
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A Complete Musical Service for Central Maine
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We did want to kidna p you
But all our well laid pinna fell through .
And now that we 've passed u p our
chance
We 'll have to bow anil let you dnnco ,
So to your eyes, like stars above
We pled ge a toast—with lots of
love—
Class of '35,
When we think that there nre only
four more Plotter Columns loft , it
sure uoema ns if the year is over.

THE PLOTTER
whoso memory lias conveniently failed
him.
"I hoar thoro in going to be n weddin g in Iho chnpel today, "
"Compulsory?"

Turcotte Candy Shoppe
FOR LIGHT LUNCH

HOME MADE CANDV, SODA
ICE CJtEAM

FRESH AND SALTED NUTS

Boothby & Bar tlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
18S Main St.,

WntorvlUe , Me.

"Pnoy " Levlno , '27
"Ludy " Levlno , '21

Wm. Levine & Sons
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CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
FOOTWEAR
Ml Mull ) Sl„
Wntorvillo , Mo

Rollins-Dunham Co.
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